
tumorous Department |
Vagrant's Fragrance. "The whisky

toper usually eats onions. Deliver me.

then, from his proximity in train or

theater."
The speaker was Charles L. Chute,

secretary of the National Prohibition
league.
"An Albany missionary." he went on,

"was visiting a jail. He asked a rednosedinmate what his crime had been.
" 'I didn't do nothing." says red nose.

'Honest to goodness, boss. I didn't do

nothin.'
" 'Well, anyhow, what did they

* * * -1 -» -aIJ m(a.
charge you wun aoing suiu viir ! «

ionary.
" 'Durned if I know, boss,' said red

nose. 'As near as I can make out,

they put me in here for fragrancy.'"

Thair Desire. The presiding elder

was strolling about in the yard in comfortablecommune with Mr. Gap Johnson,of Rumpus Ridge, Arkansas, when

suddenly Blister and Banty, two of the

Johnson olive branches came swirling
round the corner of the house with a

piece of rope between them, and trippedup the clergyman.
"Yur, you young hellions!" yelled

their sire. "What in torment are you

trying to do break the parson's leg for

him?"
"No; we just wanted to hear what a

preacher says when he sets down

r hard."

A Handy Man to Have Around.
"Rastus, how Is it you have given up

going to church?" asked Pastor Brown.

"Well, eah," replied Rastus, "it is

dis way. I likes to take active part and
- * /.rtiwtlnn basket, but
1 useu IU |XUS9 UE

dey Is done give de Job to Brothah
Green who jest returned from Ovah
Thal-ah." >

"In recognition to his heroic service,

I st ->pose."
"Nu, sah, I reckon he got dat job

in recognition o' his having lost one

o' his hands."

Not Compulsory. "To me, at least

it would be a tiresome job to simply
sit and think all day," said the motoristwho had stopped to ask the way

to Tumlinrllle, and had been piqued
by the apparent sloth of the citizen to

whom he had addressed the inquiry.
"Aw, well, a feller don't have to

think, if he don't want to," replied
Gap Johnson, of Rumpus Ridge, Arkansas."He can just [yaw-w-w-wn! ]
set."

No Sense of Humor. ''How did you

happen to lose your last cook?"
"She didn't like my style of humc

"Nor
"Hflvine shown symptoms of an ar-

tistic temperament on several occasions,I asked her if she thought our

kitchen was a way station on the road

ho the movies, and, bless my soul, she

quit.".Birmingham Age-Herald.

Instructing Grandpa.."I was talk-!
ing to my little granddaughter over

the telephone the other day." said an

old man recently to a few of his friends

at a hotel, "and when I ended I said,

'Here, Dorothy, is a kiss for you.' She

replied, 'Oh! pshaw, grandpa! Don't

you know that a kiss over the telephoneis like a straw hat?' I said

"Why, no, sweetheart, how's that?" 'It's

not felt, granpa," she said.".Blighty
(London).

Another "Dry" Vote.." 'A burnt

child dreads the Are,'" announced the

teacher during me irasuu ...

"Now, give me a sentence different in

wordfng but meaning the same thing."
A grimy hand shot up from the back

of the class.
"Please, teacher," came a small

voice, "A washed child dreads the

water." Blighty (London.)

Reduced. "Mother," asked the ModernChild as she was being put to bed,

"what are prayers?"
"Prayers, darling, are little messagesto God."
The Modern Child grew thoughtful.
"Oh. I see." she said at last, "and

we wait till bedtime to send them so

as to get the night rate."

Just Married. "This book says to

put some of yourself into everything
you do."
"Yes?"
"And then it is bound to be a sue-

"Ah, my dear, you were cut out to

make »ngel cake." Louisville CourierJournal.
A Mere Trifle. "Oh, Charley, have

you half-a-minute to spare?"
"Yes. But only half-a-minute, my

dear."
"Well, I only want you to explain to

me exactly what's meant by the

covenant of the league of nations."
The Passing Show (London).

Lower Percentage. Donald "D'ye
ken Mac fell in the river on his way
hame last nich?"

Willie "Ye dinna mean tae say he
was drooned?"
Donald "Not drooned, but badly

diluted." London Ideas.

Past vs. Present. "Strange Edith
should invite that horrid grass-widow
to her wedding: she has such a disagreeablepast."

"Yes, my dear, hut she's rich enough
to furnish a very agreeable present."
Boston Transcript.

His Reply. "Doctor McQuack declaresthat it will be necessary for me

to go to the Springs for a couple of

months," said M«rs. Scrappington.
"What have you to say?"
"Get another doctor." said Mr.

Scrappington.

The Difference. He "What's the
difference between a gown and a creation?"
She "I couldn't tell the exact figures
but it's a small fortune." Blighty

(London).

Heard in the Cotton-field. Northerner. "What'sthat white fluffy stuff

you are picking?"
"That, sah, will be wool when yo'

wear it next winter in the No'th."
Life.

Breaking Him In. Edwin Just

one, dearest! You'll be the first girl
I ever kissed.
Angelina Oh! Is that so? Turn

your face this way. I'll show you how.

Proof to the Contrary. "Yonder

girl's face is a cromo."
"Indeed, then, it isn't; it's handpainted."

THE GREAT COLUMBIA

GRAFANOLAS
For many months it has been almost
impossible to get these splendid machines.At last we have secured some
of the $90.00 and $125.00 machines.
They are beautiful machines to look at
handsome on the outside and the insideconstruction is up to the highest

standard of Grafanola perfection in
workmanship- These machines are

equipped with the Automatic Stop, a

decidedly great improvement over earliermodel. If you are inter sted in the
best of instrumental and vocal music,
monologues, dialogues, etc., fir your
home come and see us about ore of
these Grafanolas. Each one is pac' ed
full of high grade home entertainment.

Also have a wonderfully complete
lln« of Records of all SOrtS.

CLOVER DRUG STORE
R. L. WYLIE, Proprietor

Phone No. 2 Clover, S. C.

THE MOST
DANC

No ergwys of the humi-n body are eo

Important to health and long lire aa the
kftfneys. When they alow up and commenceto lag in their duties, look onti
Find oat what the trouble la.without

May. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dtay, suffer from sleeplessness,
or harre pains In the toaok.wake up
at snoa Tour kidneys need help. These
are signs to warn you that your kidneysare not performing their funotloosproperly. Thery are only half
doing their work and are allowing Impuritiesto accumulate and be convertedInto urio acid and other poisons,
which are causing you distress and will
destroy you unless they are driven
from your system.

PORCH FURNITURE
Warm weather will come by and by,

and you'll want your porch to be comfortableand more or less private. Let
us equip It with Porch Screens.they
give privacy and also add to the attractivenessof your home. Also see
us for Porch Rockers.

ART SQUARES
Have always been one of our strong

lines. We are strong or them now. A
beautiful line of hands< me patterns
Rightly priced to make them sell.
BABY CARRIAGES AND

GO-CARTS
We do not need them Possibly you

do. If so, let us show them to you.
Our prices will interest youALUMINUMWARE
Most good housewives are now using

Aluminum Cooking Ware. It lasts a

lot better than other cocking ware and
is generally more satisfactory. Come
and see what we have in this line.

M. L. FORD
Licensed Embalmers and Undertakers.

CLOVER. - - S. C.

HORSES AND MULES.
T STILL have a few ycung Mules and

Horses; also some Second Hand
Stock. Will sell at reasonable prices,
cash or credit York No. 5.

32 tf B. B. FERGUSON.

'Chain'^ 'Usco'

! Unitec
1 r

are <
We know United States

YORK 1\

50' HAMS WANTED
We want to buy FIFTY COUNTRY

CURED HAMS. If you have any to
sell, see us at once

When you have a good Fat Beef to
sell. LET ME KNOW.
FRESHFISHFRIDAYAND SATURDAY. ,

We will have a nice assortment of
FRESH FISH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.Let us have your order.

When that Calf gets four weeks oldGetstoo strong for wife to hold
Just send him on to town
We pay you the cash right down.

O. G.

CITY MEAT MARKET
C. F. SHERER, Prop.

r

SEROUS DISEASE
Oat soma OOCjD MKDAL. Hurlem Oil

Oepenles at enoe. Thar ara an old, triad
preparation need an orer the world for
oantnriaa Thar contain only <Ad-faahioned,aoothlax oils combined with
tremrth-Ttrinr and eyetam-closnelnc
herbs, well known and need toy physiciansla their dally pmctioe. QOL£>
KKDAJL Haarlem Ol> Oapaulee are heporteddirect from the labocatuiise ta
Holland. Thay ara oonraaieat to take,
and will either aire prompt relief er
yonr money will he refunded. Ask for
them at any Srug store, but be sure to
rat the ortrlnal imported GOLD
MKDMLL brand. Accept no eobstltutee.
In aealed packers& Three sixes.

COCA COLA 5 CENTS
ICE CREAM, 5 CTS.

Vps. wft know the tax is on. but we

try It for a while Coca-Cola, Glass,
5 Cts.; Ice Cream, Cone or Saucer, 5
Cts. Ice Cream supplied by the quart,
gallon or more, any flavor.
LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

Shlvar's Ale, best vet.
Sweet and Sour Pickles, Fine CatSalmon,Sardines, Vienna Sausage,
Potted Ham.
Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
Fancy Cakes and Crackers.
Macaronia and Spaghetti, 10 Cts. a

Package 3 for 25 Cts.
. Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes.
Fancy Fruits, etc.
Use Shepard's House Fly Driver It

kills 'em.

Yorkville Candy Kitchen
JOHN OEMAS, Proprietor.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
T AM Agent and Salesman for the

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine
absolutely the best domestic sewing
machine in the world, regardless of
price. Also I repair Sewing Machines
of all kinds at reasonable prices. Call
on or write to me at York, S. C.
12 sw 3m H. F. BAKER.

Mfc.
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TRUST COMPANY
DP J. H. B. JENKINS, Jr. |j

lent Cashier
WM. S. MOORE, Asst. Cashier M

SOVEREIGN
Tonic for Ever
Builds Uo Run-down Systems.

When your health has been undermindedby worry and overwork, when
your vitality is lowered, when you
have that "don't care a rap" feeling,
when your nerves are depressed, when
your work appears too much for you,
you are then in a run-down condition.
Your system must be upheld by an

active tonic. You will find it in SovereignTonic for Men, which gives new

strength and ambition the very help
you need.

Sovereign Tonic for Men is a real
restoration, a blood maker and a nerve

builder.
When your blood is Impoverished

through the want of Iron, which producesrich red blood and changes food
into "living tissue" you will find the
remedy in Sovereign Tonic. Each tabletcontains 1 grain of PREPARED
irit_»rN wun outer uiuuu uttu nerve products.You will be surprised and delightedwith the new strength and vim
Sovereign Tonic gives you.
You will begin to feel the efficacy of

the Sovereign Tonic after the first dose.
Don't hesitate if you belong to the
Army of "Hasbeens." Try Sovereign
Remedy without delay and become
once more a happy, contented member
of society, receiving the full benefits of
what is your just rights in the battle
of life.
Sovereign Tonic for Men will do more

to brighten the world, to dispel gloom,
to make happy homes than all the medicinesthat have been compounded.
Your druggist sells it or can get it

for you. Always in stock at The York
Drug Store. Price 81.00.

Sent by mail or receipt of price.
Sovereign Remedy Co.

1215 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BUICK
AND

OAKLAND
AUTOMOBILES

Place orders now for future

delivery.
I have a New Dort Touring
Car for sale. See me.

QUINN WALLACE

SHOP WORK
Please remember that wo are always

prepared to supply everything In the
way of Building Materials.Rough and
Dressed Lumber, Door and Window
Frames, Flooring, Celling, Balustrades,
Stair Railings, Mantels, etc., but also
please remember that we have a thoroughlyequipped plant and are preparedto do all kinds of Mill Work ora very
short notice. If you have any special
kind of shop work that you want see
us. We have expert workmen to take
care of your wishes.

BETTER FLY SCREENS
We have been making lota of Fly

Screens.Doors and Windows.and we
continue to make them. Our Screens
are BETTER than others. We make
them to FIT YOUR Doors and Windows.They are built to last and do
last. If you want lasting Screens just
phone us and we'll take your measures
and give you a satisfactory Job.

LOGAN LUMBER YARD
i

FEELING BLUE
LIVER LAZY
TAKE A CALOTAB

Wonderful How Young and
Energetic You Feel After
Taking This Nausealess
Calomel Tablet.
If you have not tried Calotabs you

have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cleansing
and system-purifying properties of calomelmay now be enjoyed without the
slightest unpleasantness. A Calotab at
bedtime with a swallow of water,
that's all. No taste, no salts, nor the
slightest unpleasant effects. You wake
up in the morning feeling so good that
you want to laugh about it. Your liver
is clean, your system is purified, your
aDDetite heartv. Eat what vou wish.
no danger. The next time oyu feel
lazy, mean, nervous, blue or discouragedgive your liver a thorough cleansingwith a Calotab. They are so perfect
that your druggist is authorized to refundthe price as a guarantee that you
will be delighted.
Calotabs are sold only in original

sealed packages. Price thirty-five eents.
At all drugstores. (adv).

J.C.WILBORN SIte
'

York, - S.C. *

DESCRIPTIONS OF
TRACTS OF LAND

142 Acres In King's Mountain township.Fine bottom land. A fine farm
of Dr. Pressly's. Price, $40.00 per acre.

92 1-2 Acres H. P. Stow j farm, in
Bethel township.

657 Acres Near Mt Holly, in Catawbatownship; 4 miles from Rock
Hill. $32.00 per acre.
160 Acres Including fine Roller

Mill, Corn Mill; also 26-horse powerEngine and Boiler; 1 Dwelling, 6
rooms. About 76 acres in timber; 4
horse farm open.

643 Acres Three miles HickoryGrove. Mrs. Warth.
287 1-2 Acres Three miles HickoryGrove. Mrs. Warth.
139 Acres In Ebenezer, about 11-4

miles to Winthrop College. Nine room
dwelling on Main street. "The Garden
Spot" of York county. 26 acres in
wood; 100 in cultivation.

(1) Dr. Cartwright Farm 1-4 mile
of York; level land, good buildings,(6) tenant houses. Had about 30
acres in cotton, made 291-2 heavybales in 1918.

(2). About 300 Acres One mile of
school; perfectly level land; fronts on
public highway; about 60 acres of
bottom land (corn) in cultivation.
inree mnes rrom nrzah K. . Station
on Southern railway; 8 miles from city
of Rock Hill; 6 miles from York countycourthouse. Some of this land does
make a bale to the acre. Six or seven
horse farm open and some sowed
down. Has four houses on it Price,
$45.00 per Acre.

(3). 354 Acres Near Bethany A R.
P. church and High uchool, 10 mt'es
York, and about 8 miles of Ki..g's
Mountain station, N'. C. On road from
King's Mountain, N. C., to York, near
Andy McCarter's on said road; 150
acres in cultivation, balance in wood;
over 300,000 feet of saw timber, and
around 8,000 cords of wood. Has good
buildings and barns. A. A. Lockridge's
farm.

(4). 285 Acres Three miles Smyrnastation, Southern rwy. One twostory8 room house; good big barn,
big tenant houses, 3 and 4 rooms; 35
acres fine worked bottoms, and 125
acres in cultivation, balance in timber.
$22.00 per Acre.

(5). 250 Acres On waters of Fishingcreek and Langham branch, 3
miles of York, on public highway. New
six-room cottage, painted; large new
barn; 4 extra good tenant houses.
Land lies comparatively level. $50.00
per Acre.

(6). 237 Acres One mile of Delphosstation, C. & N.-W. R. R. One
dwelling; 4 tenant houses; good barns.
175 acre^ln cultivation. This is one of
the best farms in York county.

(7). 165 Acres One and one-half
miles of Tirzah church; perfectly level;nice new residence, two story.
Very large new barn; about seven or
eight miles of city of Rock Hill- $65.00
per Acre.

(8). 511-2 Acres 5 miles York.
Price, $125.00 per Acre.

(9). 41 Acres 3 miles York. Price,
$40.00 per Acre.

(10). 119 Acres 1 mile Sharon.
and residence in Sharon L. H. Gpod.

(11). 50 Acres 5 miles York. Price
$40-00 per Acre.

(12). 60 Acres 6 miles
t Smyrna.

Price, $25.00 per Acre.
(13). 94 1-2 Acres 6 miles York.

Price, $3,157.50 total.
(14). 27 Acres 3 miles Smyrna.

Price, $60.00 per Acre.
(15). 150 Acres 3 miles Smyrna.

Price, $31.50 per Acre.
(16). 1101-5 Acres 3 miles Sharon.Price, $2,200.00.
(17). 226 Acres 8 miles Clover.

Price, $60.00 per Acre.
(18). 35 1-2 Acres At Filbert on

King's Mountain road. Price, $2,100.
(19). 53 Acres At Filbert. Price,

$25.00 perAcre(20).63 Acres 6 mites York.
Price, $30.00 per Acre.

(21). 40 Acres 5 miles York.
Price, $35.00 Acre.

(22). 159 Acres 3 miles Smyrna.
Price, $3,500.00 total.

(23). 250 Acres 3 miles Sharon.
Price, $15.00 per Acre.

(24). 325 Acres J. O. P. Price,
$25.00 per Acre.

(25). One House and Lot Near the
Cannon Mill. Price, $1,785.00.

(26). 20 Acres All wood. 7 miles
York. Price, $16.00 Acre.

(27). 189 Acres 8 miles York.
Price, $4,725.00 per Acre.

J. C. WILBOBN
REAL ESTATE

I HAVE THE CARS
Reo, Cole 8 and Maxwell

the Best.
Purchasers of automobiles
want the very best there is
for the money.
This applies t those who have had

experience and those who have not
had experience.

I have REOS and MAXWELLS on
exhibition next to the City Market and
can give all desired information on the
higher priced and more powerful

"COLE-8"
The REO TRUCK simply cannot be

beat for the price.
When you go on the lookout for

cars you want to see me, and I want
to see you. i

C. F. SHERER I
(

BANK OF HiCKOGEOVE ;
]

HICKORY GROVE, S. C.

We invite your business and
assure you that every courtesy
und accommodation consistent
with good banking will be
granted

J. S. WILKERSON, Pres.
W. S; WILKERSON, Vice Pres.

L. M. ALLISON, Cashier,
J. L. PLAXICO, Asst. Cashier.

Bank of Hickory Grove

HICKORY GROVE. 8. C. «

^ ;
V Typewriter papers, 15 Cts. Ib. and

ipwn Enquirer Office.
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f WE HAVE THEM WHE
| Yes, to be sure, we are 3
5 ficient number of Mules to
| demand that may be made
5 others who need additional
| or other use, and too, we h
| will be pleased to own, that
| ments in every way quali
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The Bank of Clover

CLOVER. S. C. Thi
a

YOUR BUSINESS. n

NO MATTER what your lLne.be it
Farming, blacksmlthing, well digging,

merchandisingor professional, ought 1
to be, for your own personal satisfac- cen

tion, handled through the Bank.this mo

Bank if it is most convenient to you, fee
THE BANK WAY IS- THE SURE} hoi
WAY of knowing just how you stand sab
financially. It tends to system in bus- F
Iness affairs: It gives your business wit

affairs a better tone with the man fee

with whom you do business, but do A_
not come into direct contact with. It '

will give you more confidence in YOUR 'an
OWN BUSINESS AFFAIRS.
THIS BANK, right at your door, of- A '

fers its services to help YOU to bet- r'
ter business methods. We want Your We

Banking business and will do every- wit

thing a good bank can do to merit tag
Your business and your Confidence, to

and without Your Confidence, then of See
course, this Bank doesn't expect your '

business. But we believe we can have Ma
both to your advantage. E'fibul

JAS. A. PAGE, Cashier. I v
. sid(

Look Before You Leap;
It is a fact with a big F that the 1°l

average individual in buying life insurance.one of the most important
things any man ever buys so far as

the future of his family and himself R
are concerned.buys the agent's talk 04

instead of a contract that is backed by ..

a company that under no circum- pi
stances that might develop would even * *

consider doing anything except the
right thing. The manner in which the
Mutual Benefit treated the beneficia- .
ries of soldiers who lost their lives 41*
while defending our country in contrastwith the manner in which some
Jther. companies treated the designa- O
ted beneficiaries under their policies 1
is an illustration as to the Mutual
Benefit's method, and In a measure
accountable for the saying among
life insurance agents that "The Mutual
Benefit is the Best Policy Holder's
Company in the world, but not the ATI
Best Agent's Company," and assignngthe reason that it would not in- p
rure "Just anybody and does not pay
igcnts as big commissions!" Brother T
ire you interested in either "objection," '®

jrovided you come up to Mutual Bene- _

it standards yourself. Look before you
eap. You will be the man to pay the
'reight and you should, at least try
o know exactly what you are going
o pay for. p

SAM M. GRIST bu8

Special Agent.

CLEANING AND PRESSING QD
TT is real economy to have your
1 Clothes Cleaned and Pressed freluently,and besides Clean Clothes, If qjc.
ighcly pressed, add much to one's aplearance.Satisfaction guaranteed;

ROYAL PRESSING CLUB, Tele
R. D. DORSETT, Proprietor. The

roomsnever
ked so well"
e you want your furniture
jings to harmonize with
1 on your walls, ceilings
-trim well, simply finish
tlv

The Guaranteed
lour Finish
i durable oil paint which
b a soft, water-color effect,
be successfully applied to
oodwork, wall-board, canapor any other wall covIsoto steam and hot-water
. Many beautiful tints to

>m; will combine harmo»vithany furnishings.
antee this finish to be lastsanitary. If it becomes
du can wash it with soap
:r.

copy of attractive booklet on ilttoions"Harmonyin the Home.'*

iber Yard
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IN YOU WANT 'EM I
ret supplied with a suf- |
supply any reasonable |
on us by farmers and 1
work animals for farm |
ave the kind that you |
will meet your require- |
ty, weight, size, style, s }
e a hurry need in your |
l supply you. |
ITHERS H0RSES J.
REAL ESTATE

s past is bshind us. -The futurs is
head. ..The old town has taken on ^
ew life. _Be wise and secure your
ome before prices go higher.
l few of my offerings:
'he R. J. Mackorell residence In the
tei 01 lown; lu-rooius, wivii ui

dern improvements. Lot 132 x 340 ^
L Plenty of room to erect another
ise on back side of lot Enough
L
"ive-room cottage on Lincoln street
h water and lights. Lot 60x323
t. Property of Mrs. O. E. Wllklns.
real bargain.
'he R. E. Heath residence on ClevedAvenue. Six rooms, with water,
it and sewerage. Lot 86 x 218 feet
nice home for some one.
'he R. H. Dobaon estate lands on
st Madison Street, three acres,
h three tenant houses. Has a fro*,
e of about 300 feet An ideal place
build a home and priced just right
me at once.
he J. C. Wallace residence on East
dison street Lot 200 x 268 feet
ht-room residence. You could not
Id the house for anything like what
rill sell you the property for. Be?sIt Is an Ideal place for a store
m. Some one is going to get a
gain.
Lemember, I have lota of others,
"n and country.
,oan9 arranged on farming lands.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE

)m 204 First National Bank Dldg.

10FESSI0NAL CARDS.

J. A. MARION .
[ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW
fiVce opposite the Courthouse,
felephone No. 128, York Exchange.
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